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Introduction
The challenge of the sustainability of health 
promotion initiatives has often been discussed by 
health promotion professionals, but little research 
has been conducted on the impacts of power, policy 
actors, and political parties on sustainability per se. 
With health policy a core health promotion 
strategy within the Ottawa Charter, questions about 
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Abstract: Health promotion programs are commonly viewed as value-free initiatives which seek to 
improve health, often through behavior change. An opposing view has begun to emerge that health 
promotion efforts, especially ones seeking to impact health policy and social determinants of health, 
are vulnerable to political contexts and may depend on who is in power at the time. This community-
based participatory research study attempts to understand these interactions by applying a conceptual 
model focused on the power context, diverse stakeholder roles within this context, and the relationship 
of political levers and other change strategies to the sustainability of health promotion interventions 
aimed at health policy change. We present a case study of a health promotion coalition, New Mexico 
for Responsible Sex Education (NMRSE), as an example of power dynamics and change processes. 
Formed in 2005 in response to federal policies mandating abstinence-only education, NMRSE 
includes community activists, health promotion staff from the New Mexico Department of Health, 
and policy-maker allies. Applying an adapted Mayer’s ‘power analysis’ instrument, we conducted 
semi-structured stakeholder interviews and triangulated political-context analyses from the 
perspective of the stakeholders.
We identified multiple understandings of sustainability and health promotion policy change, including: 
the importance of diverse stakeholders working together in coalition and social networks; their distinct 
positions of power within their political contexts; the role of science versus advocacy in change processes; 
the particular challenges for public sector health promotion professionals; and other facilitators versus 
barriers to action. One problem that emerged consisted of the challenges for state employees to engage 
in health promotion advocacy due to limitations imposed on their activities by state and federal policies. 
This investigation’s results include a refined conceptual model, a power-analysis instrument, and new 
understandings of the intersection of power and stakeholder strategies in the sustainability of health 
promotion and health in all policies. (Global Health Promotion, 2016; 23(1): 61–74)
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sustainability may arise most often during times of 
political transitions in governments. At these times, 
health promotion efforts, especially those with 
controversial health policy agendas, may be 
threatened in their support, their access to resources, 
or their ability to maintain meaningful changes that 
lead to improved population health. The survival of 
health promotion initiatives may often depend on the 
role of stakeholders outside of government: their 
positions of power; their abilities to formulate 
political agendas; and, possibly most importantly, 
their ability to construct social networks, coalitions, 
or organized constituencies to sustain their efforts.
In its simplest form, sustainability can be defined 
as longevity and the ability of health promotion 
initiatives to be institutionalized within existing 
program, government, or community infrastructures. 
While the Ottawa Charter of Health Promotion 
does not identify sustainability as a specific goal, the 
confluence of the five Ottawa strategies implies 
ongoing conditions are needed through supportive 
environments and healthy public policy to enable 
healthier lives and communities. Within the 
literature, definitions generally divide into technical 
and political aspects of the term. A literature 
review, from 2000–present, using the keywords 
sustainability and health promotion, and conducted 
in three languages, English, Portuguese, and Spanish 
(within PubMED, LILAS, and SCIELO), found a 
range of technical functions to support sustainability, 
such as planning skills, assessments of impact, 
resources, organizational capacity and practices, 
institutional standards, and professional motivation 
(1–8). The literature on political dimensions focused 
on governance, the accountability of governmental 
bodies to the public; and the creation of 
intergovernmental systems that involve government 
workers, community members, and elected officials 
in the intersection of healthy policy development, 
and which aid or interfere with continuity of health 
promotion programs and policies (9–16). Within 
political dimensions, the role of intersectoral 
networks and coalitions at the community level is 
highlighted, with their capacity to promote 
sustainability through collaborative actions 
targeting health policy change well-articulated in 
the WHO Adelaide statement on ‘health in all 
policies’ (17). While North American literatures 
often use the terms ‘coalitions’ and ‘partnerships’, 
the WHO health promotion literature, reinforced by 
literature from Latin America, tends to use ‘inter-
sectoral networks’ or ‘social networks’. (We will use 
these terms interchangeably in this article.)
With sustainability benefiting from the actions of 
inter-sectoral networks with their shared models, 
analyses, and visions, multiple authors recommend 
analyzing the longitudinal dimension of projects 
and policies, including adequacy of resources, as 
part of the evaluation of impact, especially during 
moments of political transition and new 
governments. Characteristics of partnerships that 
facilitate project maintenance (18–22) were 
identified as having a social determinants’ 
perspective, as well as fostering active social 
participation, community capacity, and leadership 
empowerment (23–28).
The theme of ‘sustainable development’, especially 
within the environmental literature, has been subject 
to much debate. Most recently, Rio+20, the United 
Nations Conference on Sustainable Development, 
called for bringing together the fields of health 
promotion and social determinants in order to 
achieve the Millenium Development Goals. Unequal 
structural distribution of power within current 
systems of production and consumption were 
named as creating social and health inequities and 
limiting development. This analysis reinforces the 
importance of governance, participation, and 
especially social and political movements against 
corporate and policy-generated inequities as critical 
for genuine sustainable development (29,30).
Despite the growth of a multi-faceted literature 
on sustainability, what has been missing is a deeper 
understanding of the interaction of dimensions of 
power, political participation and the capacity of 
health promotion initiatives to be sustained through 
policy and community capacity-building. Seen 
through the lens of a dynamic interplay of community 
members, their social networks, and governmental 
actors, Boaventura de Sousa Santos expresses this 
quality of dynamism of social actors well, calling 
social change: ‘not the automatic result of some 
essential contradiction, but as created and creative 
results of created and created contradictions’ (31).
This paper tackles the research question of how 
inter-sectoral actors and networks create and 
negotiate power levers, and broker relationships 
between government actors and communities, in 
order to promote and maintain desired health 
promotion policy transformations that support the 
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sustainability of the health initiative. More 
specifically, our interest is in the extent to which 
health coalitions and networks with a diverse 
composition of social actors and staying power can 
influence health policy change through ongoing 
collective actions, even during transitions or 
contentions between political parties and ideologies.
Using a case study of an existing comprehensive 
reproductive health coalition in New Mexico, we 
applied an innovative power-analysis methodology 
to explore the power relationships between a health 
coalition of community members, organizations, 
and staff participants from the New Mexico 
Department of Health; abstinence-only opponents 
to the coalition; and policy-makers, including state 
and federal politicians. Our goal was to use this 
analysis to assess the coalition’s capacity and impact 
on the sustainability of reproductive health 
promotion policy in New Mexico. We first present 
our community-based participatory methodology 
with a health promotion team in New Mexico, our 
co-development of specific research questions and a 
conceptual model to direct the study, our choice of a 
power-analysis instrument, and our interview 
sample. We then present our data analyses and 
results of the case study, with implications for future 
health promotion practice and research integrating 
power analyses and strategies in order to achieve 
sustainable health promotion initiatives.
Research methods
Using a community-based participatory research 
(CBPR) approach, the research team consisted of a 
faculty member from the Universities of New Mexico 
and São Paulo (the latter a visiting scholar at UNM 
in 2006), along with a health promotion specialist 
from the New Mexico Department of Health 
(NMDOH), who was also a founding member of the 
reproductive health coalition. To start our study, we 
invited the health promotion team (herein HP team) 
from the largest region of the NMDOH to participate 
with us in our inquiry in order to provide a 
complementary practice-based perspective. Over a 
six month process, in monthly meetings, the health 
promotion team defined and identified barriers and 
facilitators to sustainability in their own health 
promotion practice. After each meeting, the research 
team prepared written syntheses of the discussions, 
which they re-presented back to the HP team for 
continued reflection and collaborative knowledge 
creation. To assist in our dialogues with the HP team, 
we created an integration of the research literature of 
facilitators and barriers to sustainability with their 
practice-based perspectives to showcase the technical 
versus the political/ethical dimensions of the issue 
(Figure 1). We jointly systematized these concepts 
into a conceptual model of the ‘dynamics of power 
and sustainability’ (Figure 2), including power 
contexts and roles of social actors, technical and 
political change processes and strategies, systems 
outcomes, and health goals.
Case study research design and 
implementation
Using the model as a backdrop, the research team 
then selected the case, reviewed the national and 
state policy contexts of the health issue, and 
identified Mayer’s ‘power analysis’ instrument to 
interview key stakeholders (32). This power-analysis 
instrument enabled us to focus on specific dimensions 
in the model, i.e. policy contexts, power relationships 
among stakeholders or social actors, stakeholder 
roles in health promotion advocacy and decision-
making, and the impact of stakeholders’ positions of 
power on the creation and long-term durability of 
beneficial health promotion policy.
Criteria for the choice of case study included a 
health promotion coalition with multiple social 
actors, an empowering agenda for its members, the 
potential for sustainability even with political change, 
and having health policy goals. We chose New 
Mexico for Responsible Sex Education (NMRSE), a 
coalition of more than 20 local organizations and 
advocates, health promotion staff from the 
Department of Health, religious leaders, policy-
makers, parents, and youth. It was formed in 2005 to 
provide advocacy, information, and support for age-
appropriate, medically accurate, and comprehensive 
sexuality health education.
A key informant interview design was chosen to 
explore stakeholder perspectives on sexuality 
education health promotion, the coalition’s capacity 
to influence policy, and the role of political power 
and context in shaping coalition strategies. We 
adapted and shortened the power-analysis tool (32) 
to 22 questions to focus on core components of our 
inquiry: personal characteristics and involvement of 
coalition members and opponents; interactions 
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LITERATURE AND TEAM PERSPECTIVES
Technical Dimensions
 Management capacity
 Leadership capacity
 Strategic planning
 Evidence of connuity of 
projects, programs, and acons
 Evaluaon capacity to assess 
Impacts and outcomes
 Comparisons with evidence and 
effecveness
 Availability and allocaon of 
resources
Social-Polical Dimensions
 Social parcipaon
 Movaon of stakeholders and 
instuons
 Opportunies for policy and 
polical acons based on social 
needs
 Values and visions of equity
 Advocacy and increased power of 
community constuents to 
parcipate and to demand changes
 Creaon of new relaonships
among government, civil society, 
social networks, and communies
Figure 1. Syntheses of sustainability: theory and practice.
Policy environment
- Socio-economics
- Ideology
- Political dynamics
- Cultural values/norms
Existing policies
Federal
State
Local 
Organizaon
Actors’/stakeholders’
roles
Polical acon:
Democrac values
community parcipaon
empowerment
intersectoral acon
 
 
Changed policies,
pracces,
social condions
  
 
SUSTAINABILITY
OF INITIATIVES
Increased community/
organizaonal
capacity/
governance
 
PH knowledge:
Scienfic evidence
technical/planning/facilitaon skills
PH principles
 
Health  reality
Change process 
strategies
SYSTEM OUTCOMES GOALSPOWER CONTEXT
Figure 2. Dynamics of power and sustainability.
PH: Public Health.
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among coalition participants as a social network; 
potential and strategies of stakeholders to influence 
policy change; stakeholders’ organizational and 
political contexts; and options and challenges for 
the future. We interviewed 15 key informants who 
had high participation in supporting or opposing 
comprehensive sexual health policies: five coalition 
members (community members and health 
promotion staff), one policy official who worked 
with the coalition, six higher-level NMDOH 
managers, and three members of groups who 
opposed comprehensive sex education. Four invitees 
declined to be interviewed (two members of 
abstinence-only groups and two NMDOH leaders). 
Each interview was audio-taped and transcribed, 
with identifiers removed from the interviews before 
data analysis. Participants gave their consent to be 
interviewed and signed consent forms, designed and 
approved under the standard NMDOH protocol, as 
an assessment of the NMDOH’s work with the 
coalition.
Two of the investigator team coded the transcripts 
(comparing coding on the first set of interviews and 
re-coding to reach consensus), first by questions 
from the power-analysis tool and from constructs 
presented in Figure 1, and secondly by being open to 
emergent themes from the data using grounded 
theory (33). Themes and subthemes were then 
organized into matrices based on the overall 
categories in the synthesized model to begin to 
create causal relationships and promote analyses 
(34,35). We then compared these themes again to 
those identified by the HP team and the literature to 
assess the fit between case study themes and the 
conceptual model.
Results
The results of this case study reinforced the use of 
the conceptual model (Figure 2) to frame the analysis 
of the role of political context, the power bases of 
different social actors, and the combination of 
change strategies (political actions vs. public health 
evidence and other technical strategies) to create 
system changes of sustainable health promotion 
policies for improved health goals. Our adapted 
power-analysis tool captured the perceptions of 
different stakeholders of their participation, and the 
factors that facilitated or constrained health policy 
change. The participatory involvement of health 
promotion staff throughout the study enabled us to 
ground the results from the power analysis 
instrument in practice, and confirmed the importance 
of CBPR approaches within health promotion 
inquiry.
To summarize the results, we created categories 
(summarized in Table 1) of facilitators, barriers, and 
tensions related to sustainability under each theme: 
power contexts; stakeholder/social actor roles 
(health promotion team and community members); 
strategies for change; and system outcomes (i.e. 
community capacity, sustainability, and policies). 
Each theme is described below.
Power context
To present the power context, we first give an 
overview of New Mexico’s adolescent health 
statistics, and the federal and state policy environment 
surrounding these statistics. New Mexico’s teen 
health statistics have historically been among the 
worst in the nation. In 2005 (the time of the start of 
the coalition, New Mexico for Responsible Sex 
Education – NMRSE), its teen birth rate was 64.3 
per 1000, as compared to the US: 41 per 1000; with 
NM Hispanic teens at 85 per 1000, among the 
highest in the nation (36). In a 2005 survey of NM 
high school students, 32.8% reported being sexually 
active, with added risk factors for pregnancy, such as 
26.3% reporting alcohol or drug use, and 42.7% not 
using a condom the last time they had sex (37). These 
statistics spurred the NMDOH to adopt the 
prevention of teen and other unintended pregnancies 
as a strategic priority, which provided the mandate 
for health promotion staff to become key technical 
staff within the emerging NMRSE Coalition.
The context for US policy-making is a complex 
balance between state and federal authority. While 
states control the majority of regulatory education 
and health policies, federal legislation, with access to 
federal dollars, influences policy-makers at both 
state executive and legislative levels. Federal 
dollars, in fact, were highly relevant in this 
circumstance. In 2004, funding from the federal 
policy ‘Title V: abstinence-only-until-marriage’ Act 
provided US$1,336,251 to the NMDOH for 
adolescent school-based instruction. While national 
research indicates that abstinence programs work 
best among adolescents not yet sexually active (38), 
in 2004, the NM Democratic party governor 
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accepted the federal Title V abstinence-only funding 
for the NMDOH. Coalition advocacy and complaints 
about medical inaccuracies, however, in the next two 
years, led to the NMDOH taking the bold step of 
restricting funding to grades six and below in January 
2006, while seeking a federal waiver for older 
students. The Republican federal government 
rejected the NMDOH’s application and stopped 
sending the allocated funds to the state. In November 
2006, the NMDOH released comprehensive 
sexuality education guidelines (39), and in its 
application for Fiscal Year 2007 federal funding, 
proposed using its allocation to work on college 
campuses and with parents, an application that was 
also rejected by Washington.
In January 2007, the NM Department of Public 
Education (NMPED) used the NMDOH guidelines 
to adopt comprehensive Health Education Standards 
for K-12 grade (40), as a continued NM state policy 
commitment to broad-based sexuality health 
education, rather than following restrictive federal 
policy. Despite the NMDOH comprehensive policy 
preventing receipt of Title V money (41), abstinence-
only federal funding still came directly to community 
groups (US$1,336,466 in 2007) (42). In addition, 
each school district had the autonomy to select the 
health education content that was offered. With this 
large influx in funds, the NMRSE Coalition by 2008 
had to redirect its advocacy to prevention messages to 
supplement the community-provided abstinence-only 
programs, and to advocate for more comprehensive 
education on a school-district-by-district basis.
Our interviews provided insights into the struggle 
between national abstinence-only funding and state 
policy-making, in the face of high unintended 
pregnancy rates and in light of the interest of many 
state health promotion staff and their NMDOH 
managers to have a comprehensive educational 
approach. A quote from a coalition community 
member illustrates the power of the funding source:
Who has control over the money is really the Feds 
because they are not letting the state do what it 
needs to. They have final say. Nationally the 
government has hindered our progress by not 
supporting decisions based on needs of NM… 
The federal government sent dollars directly to 
[faith-based] contractors. The largest abstinence-
only grantee in NM [Best Choices] had control of 
money and they abused their power over those 
resources. They also had access to policy-makers 
with control at national level.
Although the national context was challenging, the 
NMDOH management assisted its regional health 
promotion teams in important ways: by supporting 
them to staff a wide variety of health coalitions, 
including the NMRSE Coalition; and by seeking 
guidance from the scientific community on evidence-
based strategies. Though often public health science 
is challenging in that it may be contradictory, the 
evidence-base for teen pregnancy prevention has been 
evolving since the 1990s. In reviews by the Centers 
for Disease Control and others (43–45); in individual 
research studies (46,47); and more definitively, in two 
more recent systematic reviews by the US Community 
Preventive Services Task Force (48); comprehensive 
sexuality education has been identified as more 
effective than abstinence-only interventions.
Despite the growing evidence, politics had a role 
in state decision-making. Coalition members 
perceived the Democratic governor didn’t want to 
fully reject federal dollars and thus jeopardize his 
political capital with state Republicans, since he was 
considering a run for the 2008 US presidency. Others 
in state legislature or the NMDOH wanted to 
provide comprehensive sex education and as a 
minimum hoped they could regulate the funding. A 
coalition community partner stated:
State policies were vague previous to the formation 
of the coalition [in 2005] and have since become 
more supportive of preventive teen pregnancy 
measures. Social and political roles have been 
huge in creating a climate where for each step 
forward we have to take two steps back. Positively, 
the state has done extensive research to establish 
needs and disparities…We know that although a 
lot of state policy-makers have supported and 
backed our issue in words, they haven’t done so in 
actions, because it’s a controversial issue.
Ideology played a role in that both sides claimed 
that their positions were based on science. A top 
NMDOH manager said:
A key learning has been that when people talk 
about science, we don’t know whose science we’re 
talking about. It’s been a problem because both 
sides point to science. On the other hand, their 
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misinformation [was] medically wrong, medically 
incorrect, and a lot based on shame and fear and 
Christian politics and principles.
Another NMDOH senior director stated: 
The coalition, in my recollection, tried to get the 
most accurate information out to decision makers, 
but the abstinence-only folks were also coming 
with information, but this was not objective data. 
It’s amazing how they manipulated information.
Within the overall political context, stakeholder 
capacities and authority to engage in a range of 
actions became an important explanatory context 
for understanding which change strategies were 
used by different actors. The following two sections 
present respondent understandings of the roles and 
actions of health promotion team members and 
community members of the coalition.
Stakeholder/social actor roles: health 
promotion team
Many key informants declared HP team members 
critical to coalition advocacy through their technical 
planning and facilitation skills; their knowledge of 
the evidence; and their commitment to work on 
adolescent health through the NMRSE Coalition. 
Community members stated:
The role of the health promotion team has been as 
catalyst, support and [they were] very active, but 
they were great at handing off leadership… I 
think they’ve been the biggest resource we’ve 
had… The basic organization and maintenance of 
the coalition and the reaching out to other 
participants was a credit to the health promotion 
team, not necessarily being out front, but the ones 
that kept it together, to strategically plan the next 
steps, organizationally and politically.
Despite the importance of their role, as state 
employees, health promotion staff faced restrictions 
on their advocacy; state policies prohibited state 
employees from lobbying and speaking to the media. 
As stated by community members:
Without the HP team, this coalition would not 
exist… Right now we’re working with our legal 
advisors to keep them involved without putting 
them at risk… My fear is key people will feel 
pushed out… It is sad.
The DOH staff, they play an important role; they 
have the experience that community folks do not 
have. But community folks can do what DOH 
staff cannot do, like lobbying.
Health promotion is often silent because it has to 
be behind the scenes because it’s so political.
A health promotion staff member echoed this 
tension:
Indirect [pressures]; nobody ordered me not to 
participate, but all DOH employees’ emails were 
monitored because of legal actions and public 
requests from abstinence-only [groups], and we 
are not allowed to testify publicly … Our hands 
are continually being tied.
The tensions between maintaining a commitment 
to science and being unable to fully advocate for the 
issue were mirrored in upper NMDOH management 
as well. A middle level HP manager within NMDOH 
stated:
I think it was our organization that identified that 
this was an issue and having one of our health 
promotion staff sit on the review board was 
critical. Our organization influenced all of the 
other organizations. That was both positive and 
negative. At times, I had to keep quiet and suck it 
up. I supported our staff to work openly and 
honestly with the community. At the district level, 
we have some knowledgeable and passionate 
staff. They inspire and influence me.
Stakeholder/social actor roles: community 
members in the coalition
Many key informants indicated the coalition’s 
importance in providing leadership and strategic 
efforts to develop new state guidelines and 
regulations, as summarized by a community 
coalition member:
It is a remarkable success; we were so effective; we 
planned, we grew … We work through difficult 
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times and maintain the respect for each other … I 
have not seen this [in] any other efforts … We got 
the issue at a critical time. The fact that we have 
formalized the coalition, we have more people 
involved, we are in a great position.
The diversity of social actors within the coalition was 
mentioned, with specific reference to HP team members, 
two physicians; the youth group, Young Women 
United; and a school board member. This was indicated 
by a senior NMDOH staff member: ‘The diversity of 
the group was one that allowed for good communication; 
we have staff experienced in media and working with 
policy-makers’. A community member reinforced the 
strength of diversity: ‘Influence has been that between 
us all, we’ve brought every voice that needs to be there: 
youth, medical, parents; and working with the state 
[DOH] has been surprisingly great’.
Change strategies (public health science versus 
advocacy)
This section reviews respondents’ perceptions of the 
power of different strategies in promoting system 
outcomes of sustainability and policy change. A key 
strategy expressed repeatedly was the role of science 
and using evidence-based teen pregnancy statistics. 
One of the NMDOH managers said explicitly, ‘There’s 
greater proof, greater evidence, over a long period of 
time that supports the comprehensive approach. 
Informed decision-making is the foundation of public 
health’. A community coalition member also provided 
support for evidence in the media. ‘People see this issue 
in the press; help[s] us get evidence to policy-makers. 
The strategic messages have created sustainability’.
Framing the issue as a public health matter was 
also named as important. A community-based 
provider coalition member stated, 
The issue is a basic question of how we as [a] 
society prepare young people for healthy life. The 
way I define it as a public health issue is to give 
young people comprehensive health education, 
information and support. 
An elected official also talked about public health 
as a:
general public health issue. Not to give young people 
comprehensive sex education, health information 
and support is misinformation, medically wrong, 
medically incorrect … creat[ing] shame and fear 
[from] right Christian politics principles … Most 
young people affected are minorities’ families; the 
Spanish speaking, immigrant population will be 
affected disproportionally.
Barriers and tensions remained about how 
funding could shape not only the available resources 
but also the kind of information that was 
disseminated. As said by a senior NMDOH manager:
The Bush Administration, the power of millions 
of dollars without evidence-base, has the control. 
The coalition was great in getting information 
out, and [it] continues to coordinate well with the 
resources that they have, but the power of the 
Administration is enormous … Another barrier 
can be the black hole of politics and elected/
appointed officials … The big barrier is a governor 
that will not go against Bush. There are a lot of 
people to support this initiative. The coalition was 
successful … [in moving] the issue in different 
levels of state organizations.
System outcomes
As a result of the distinct change strategies of science 
and advocacy and the interaction between community 
and governmental actors, there were important 
organizational practice and health policy outcomes at 
the state level. These included the Secretary of Health’s 
2007 rejection of abstinence-only funds and new 
standards, after several years of coalition activity 
(40,41). Despite federal funding and ambivalence 
within state policy-makers at the governor’s level, an 
NMDOH senior official highlighted the possibility of 
policy development across state agencies:
Having a comprehensive sex education policy for 
NMDOH … participating in developing the 
[Public Education Department Health Education] 
standards … NMDOH had a key role and helped 
make this a sustainable initiative. The coalition 
helped bring about a sustainable initiative.
Community capacity and leadership development 
among coalition members were touted as important 
outcomes. One director of a community-based 
organization mentioned:
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…networking and collaboration … The whole 
idea of coordinating services, knowing who’s 
doing what and where. Benefits have also been the 
overwhelming support for the health and 
wellbeing of young women of color … Its [the 
coalition’s] ability to communicate is good. 
Members have solid information, good facts.
The supportive Secretary of Health moved into a 
successful political career, and is currently a national 
Congresswoman. Several NMDOH staff also retired 
and remain strong community advocates for 
adolescent health. On the negative side, there were 
changes in health promotion staffing, with many 
who had supported the coalition leaving the 
NMDOH. Two HP staff favorable to abstinence-
only approaches were promoted and are still 
working in NMDOH.
Discussion
This study sought answers to questions which have 
challenged health professionals, policy-makers, and 
researchers interested in sustaining health promotion 
coalitions and interventions aimed at policy changes 
in controversial political environments. We sought to 
explore the research questions of whether and how 
community-level health promotion multi-sectoral 
networks and coalitions can create opportunities for 
sustainability through collective actions, and how 
distinct strategy roles within coalitions (for 
community members or public sector health 
promotion professionals) can facilitate health policy 
change even in adverse political and power contexts.
Our case study demonstrated results for five 
categories in our conceptual model related to 
questions of social networks and health promotion 
sustainability: the importance of the power context 
(in this case federal vs. state policy); health 
promotion team roles; community member roles; 
change strategies; and outcomes. While this case 
study had as its context a contentious health 
promotion issue, key informants identified spaces 
for effective health promotion actions and strategies 
with a network of diverse actors, including within-
state government. While illustrating that health 
promotion cannot just be seen as a value-free 
endeavor, the case study also demonstrated the 
strategies that health promotion professionals used 
to enter the political realm. State health promotion 
employees within the NMDOH were able to provide 
technical assistance and evidence-based data to the 
coalition, and to engage in internal advocacy within 
their own bureaucratic power structure and to their 
boss, the Secretary of Health. The framing of 
sexuality education, in particular as a public health 
and health promotion issue based on evidence, 
enabled broader dialogue and the potential for the 
NMDOH to be involved in health promotion public 
policy development. With the diversity of social 
actors with different sources of power within the 
coalition, the health promotion team was able to 
rely on their community partners to take the lead in 
public discourse, advocacy, and lobbying.
The potential limitations to this study include: 
conducting CBPR research with a single health 
promotion team to incorporate their practice-
based experience; retrospective interviews with 
stakeholders; ethical challenges in protecting 
confidentiality; and having few key informants 
who were opponents to comprehensive sex 
education. Though a single health promotion team, 
the CBPR process effectively demonstrated a 
complementarity between soliciting practitioner 
input and the literature for constructing the 
definitions and the model; a broader group of 
respondents added validity to the constructs chosen 
in the model. Recall bias was also minimized for 
coalition members and NMDOH respondents 
because most were still actively involved in the 
issue during the interviews.
We did face ethical challenges in both collecting 
and reporting the data in terms of maintaining 
confidentiality within a small state where people are 
known. Although key informants were possibly 
cautious in their responses, there was triangulation of 
key themes, such as advocacy vs. evidence-based 
technical roles, understanding of state policy 
challenges within federal funding, or health 
promotion team vs. community member actions. We 
were careful, in addition, to hide direct identifiers in 
the reporting of quotes. Finally, the study was indeed 
limited in its understanding of the perspective of 
abstinence-only supporters, though focus was 
maintained on the primary inquiry: to deepen 
understanding of how diverse health promotion and 
community actors can be successful in creating 
sustainable health promotion initiatives and policies. 
The importance of the power context; roles within 
social networks or organizations; and the effectiveness 
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of advocacy (including media) vs. science-based 
public health framing strategies was reiterated.
Framing policy issues so they can move into the 
public discourse has been identified as key for policy 
development that includes stages of problem 
identification, strategic policy choice, policy advocacy, 
and implementation (49–51). While these stages are not 
linear, nor inevitable, this case study adds to the literature 
by illuminating the types of sustained collective and 
political action needed, as well as the strategic roles of 
the diverse players within the inter-sectoral networks to 
work with policy-makers (or to pressure them) to create 
health promotion policy changes.
Increasingly, practitioners of health promotion 
policy recognize the importance of struggling ‘for 
discursive hegemony in which actors try to secure 
support for their definition of reality’ (52). By 
weaving a selection of facts and values into a 
plausible prescriptive narrative, policy frames or 
storylines allow actors to reduce the complexity of 
policy problems, ascribe meaning to problems, and 
assess possible policy alternatives within difficult or 
contentious power politics.
Our assumption was validated that an inter-
sectoral health promotion coalition with distinct 
roles for community and professional stakeholders 
could create sustainable actions for health policy 
outcomes. We also affirmed that coalitions would be 
more effective if there was flexibility to maneuver 
between confrontational advocacy and collaborative 
educational evidence-based strategies, and to build 
community leadership as a capacity outcome, in 
addition to policy change. Our findings reinforced 
the idea that understanding power dynamics is 
critical to explaining how research evidence is used, 
and that the construction of ‘evidence’ is a required 
discursive strategy for policy-making (52–55). While 
political science may have much to teach public 
health and health promotion in its understanding of 
the power of deliberation, discourse, and citizen 
engagement, political scientists may also have much 
to learn from health promotion professionals, who 
are increasingly more seasoned in their inter-
sectorial collaboration and the complexity of the 
health policy-making process (56–58).
Conclusion
This study aimed to examine the sustainability 
and power relations within a single health promotion 
initiative of a comprehensive sexual health education 
coalition in our search for wider and longer-lasting 
solutions for these initiatives. To better understand 
the complex systems of social actors and institutions, 
our ‘power-analysis’ instrument focused on 
analyzing stakeholders’ perceptions of their roles, 
their power to formulate political agendas, and their 
ability to build social networks and other inter-
sectoral collaborations that can strengthen health 
promotion initiatives, increase community 
participation, and contribute to healthy policies. 
While this in-depth study of stakeholder views and 
positions of power might be difficult to replicate in 
typical evaluation settings, the dimensions of the 
model may be useful for practitioners concerned 
with the sustainability of health promotion 
initiatives. The model suggests the importance of: 1) 
assessing the power context, i.e. the policy 
environment and the power bases of stakeholders 
within their social networks; 2) identifying change 
strategies that include both advocacy and the use of 
public health science to reach constituents, including 
policy-makers; and 3) evaluating a range of system 
change outcomes, including capacity-building and 
sustainability. This model, while coming from a 
particular process, complements another CBPR 
policy model in its dimensions of context, partnering 
dynamics, policy stages and outcomes, including 
sustainability (59).
By elucidating sustainability as a theoretical and 
practical construct, we hope our findings will 
facilitate health promotion professionals and policy-
makers to further use our model and to recognize 
the importance of analyzing power and roles in 
social networks within the wider context of 
international health promotion initiatives, in order 
to seek sustained impact on politics and on equity 
for all health policies.
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